Sponsorship Opportunities:

**GENERAL SPONSOR:** Your company’s name will be recognized on display at the Spring conference, in next Fall’s conference agenda, and in electronic communications. The General Sponsor does not include conference registration/lunch, which is provided to registered attendees (see Individual Registration Form) and Vendor Table or Premier Sponsors.

**VENDOR TABLE SPONSOR:** You will receive all of the benefits of a General Sponsor PLUS your company will be provided a skirted six-foot long table for use in displaying small products and literature (electrical and water connections are not available). In order to drive more participants to the vendor tables, your sponsorship now also covers the cost of raffle prizes for attendees who visit the vendor tables. Conference registration/lunch will be included for one (1) company representative; additional attendees can be registered separately (see Individual Registration Form). Vendor display tables will be located within the meeting room and registration area. Vendor tables will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis, subject to space available.

**PREMIER SPONSOR:** We are again offering one Premier Sponsor for $350.00. The Premier Sponsor includes all of the benefits of the Vendor Table Sponsor PLUS your company will be specially recognized as the Premier Sponsor throughout the conference. You are also invited to provide literature for distribution at the registration desk to all attendees at the Spring conference. Conference registration/lunch will be included for one (1) company representative; additional attendees can be registered separately (see Individual Registration Form).

**Please note that we are unable to provide attendee lists to our sponsors.**

SPONSOR FORM

Conference Date: Wednesday, March 4, 2020
Sponsor Form due 02/26/20 ● No refunds after 02/26/20 ● Advanced Sign-Up Appreciated

Company Name (exactly as you would like it to appear in print):
____________________

Contact Person:
Name: __________________ Telephone: __________________ Email: __________________

Attending Representative (for Vendor Table and Premier Sponsors only):
Name: __________________ Telephone: __________________ Email: __________________

Check Option:  
$50.00 General Sponsor (excl. registration/lunch)  
$150.00 Vendor Table Sponsor (incl. registration/lunch for one person)  
$350.00 Premier Sponsor (incl. registration/lunch for one person)

Make check payable to: AWWA PA Section SE District
Mail to: Lijie Li, KCI Technologies, Inc., 211 Welsh Pool Road, Suite 240, Exton, PA 19341
Questions? Contact Lijie Li at (484) 325-5431 or lijie.li@kci.com

***Note Updated Return Address***